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Publication of the Screamin’ Eagles

The Screamin’ Eagles Giant Scale Model Airplane Club meets on
the 2nd Thursday of the month April through December. If you have
any questions about club activities or meeting location please
contact one of the following members.
President:

Brad Witt (608) 836-7835
Email: bwitt@chorus.net

Vice President:

Gary Gausmann (608) 850-5048

Treasurer and
Newsletter Editor

Le Roy Stuczynski (608) 335-1700
Email: roy@galleryofaviation.com

Secretary

Richard Cohoon (608) 220-8102
Email: racohoon@mindspring.com

Email: gausmanng@tds.net

August Meeting at LARCC Quarry Field
The Thursday August 11, 2011 meeting will be held
at the Lodi Area Radio Control Club Quarry field.
For directions see LARCC’s website at
www.larcc.com/ or contact one of our officers. The
meeting will start around 7:00 pm. Come early and
get some flying in. If you haven’t paid your 2011
dues yet we will be happy to accept them. Also consider rejoining the
club or become a new member. Attendance has been very small at the
last meetings so let’s try to have a good turnout for this meeting. See
you there.

August 2011

Member E-Mail Addresses
Carl Bachhuber, carlb@mayvl.com
Chuck Backman, skyblues@charter.net
Dick Buescher, rcspec@merr.com
Richard Cohoon, racohoon@mindspring.com
Gary Gausmann, gausmanng@tds.net
John Granberg, granberg@tds.net
Mark Johnson, mcjohnson4@verizon.net
Bill Kinney, hukilau@centurytel.net
Wayne Lanphear, bgbird@charter.net
Craig Lovell, cmlovell@charter.net
Harley Nelson, lhnelson@verizon.net
Roy Seals, royseals@wi.net
Le Roy Stuczynski, roy@galleryofaviation.com
Brad Witt, bwitt@chorus.net
Joel Wyttenbach, joelwyttenbach@hotmail.com
Doug Yaroch, a-d-aero@powerweb.net

Member Web Sites
Carl Bachhuber - http://www.carlb-rcplanes.com
Roy Seals – http://hppilots.com
Le Roy Stuczynski – http://galleryofaviation.com

July Minutes - By Richard Cohoon
The July meeting was held at the LARCC flying field. President Brad Witt called the meeting to order. There were four members present.
Secretary’s Report: The minutes for the May meeting were published in the newsletter. Treasurer’s Report: Le Roy gave a report.
Old Business: None. New Business: There was discussion about the membership being low and the continuation of the club charter. No
actions were proposed or taken on the subject. Show and Tell: There were a number of flyers at the airfield. Most were LARCC members.
Brad Witt showed plans he has for a Pietenpol. It looks like a big project Brad. Gary Gausmann brought his Etrich Taube. Very nice flyer.

Trez/Ed Sez – By Le Roy Stuczynski

Hi Eagles.

I made it through another year volunteering at EAA Warbirds. I have 8 year’s under my belt now and look forward
to many more. I didn’t do too much wandering around this year and consequently didn’t take a lot of pictures. I did view the
star attractions in flight though such as the Boeing 787 “Dreamliner”, B-29 “Fifi”, the Farmer’s Insurance sponsored dirigible,
the airshow tribute to Bob Hoover which included an aerobatic routine by my friend Bob Odegaard in his Shrike Commander, all
the daily airshows including Saturday’s awesome night show concluding with a great fireworks display. On and on I could go but the greatest
part of the time is the camaraderie and getting together with all my aviation loving friends I usually see only at EAA. Ford Motor Co. always
brings in a big band for a free performance. This year it was REO Speedwagon and I am told it was the best one yet! Gary Sinise & the Lt.
Dan Band did their usual concert at “Theater in the Woods.” Sinise, who is best known for his role as Vietnam veteran Lt. Dan Taylor in the
classic film "Forrest Gump". Another great act! Does all this excite you? If so try to make it to AirVenture 2012. Mark your calendars for
July 23-29, 2012. There is never a dull moment and always a cold one of something available at our campsite.
Love them Warbirds.
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Some other upcoming local events:
August 13, Ken Kindschi Scale Rally, Kettle Field, Madison, WI.
September 10, 2nd Annual Big Birds Over EAA, Oshkosh, WI.

Model airplane legend Maynard Hill dies at 85
Maynard Hill, a pioneer in unmanned and model aircraft who
sent an 11-pound airplane across the Atlantic in 2003, died
June 7 at his home in Silver Spring, Md., The Washington
Post has reported. He was 85. Hill, a member of the
Academy of Model Aeronautics (AMA) Hall of Fame and
former president of the academy, earned 25 world records
for speed, distance, and altitude over a long career of
modeling. He led a team that flew a balsa-wood model
airplane carrying 5.5 pounds of Coleman lantern fuel from
Newfoundland to Ireland, a distance of 1,882 statute miles, on Aug. 11, 2003.Hill was 77
at the time of the transatlantic flight, and legally blind. Yet he worked on model after
model perfecting the design that eventually stayed aloft 38 hours, 52 minutes, and 14
seconds before landing within feet of its intended mark across the ocean. He dyed his
glue red to better see it while working. Born during the Golden Age of aviation, Hill was
inspired by famous aviators of his childhood. In an autobiography for AMA .“By age 9 I
had acquired a fairly serious addiction to balsa wood and glue.”Hill added radio-control
aeromodeling to his repertoire about a decade later, and eventually parlayed his hobby
into research and development positions in the budding field of unmanned aircraft
systems for the military.According to The Washington Post, Hill is survived by his wife of
59 years, Gay, as well as three children, a brother, a sister, and 10 grandchildren.
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